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th complaint continues, Thorn-
dike attempted to make her asso-
ciate with an Italian and told her
to get her support from him, and
on one occasion made her ride
800 miles with the Italian. When
she refused to be longer with the
Italian, defendant beat her, shesays. ;

-
,s , .. V

-
h

She asks' $100 attorney's tees
and I JO costs.. They were mar-
ried la June, 1922. : r

IMmETTE IIS
FQVHl STUDffJTS

Lack of funds necessary to at-
tend Is girea -- by th registrar's
otflee of Willamette unlrersity as
the reason for the redaction in
numbers to the extent of CO less
students in the InsUtution.'' Latest firnraa of . that nrUm

Roseburg Supply Sells
At $1 .50 up; new

Spinach Ready;
, 1 rOIOTWA. ; Feb. T I4(AP)

Wholesale butter and egg quo-
tations opened unchanged today.

. Tone of the butter trade was
firm: with: demand actire and re-
ceipts barely sufficient, ,

Egg market - was easy, receipts
liberal and demand, talr .

. Three new ' offerings entered
the fresh . fruit end yegetable
market. ' c. i - '. :' v

New broccoli from Roseburg
district was offered at fl.lt to
$1:S0 a crate.
- X fresh shipment of Walla
Walla spinach was quoted at, 1 1---

a box, 25 cents below former
range, New hothouse radishes, 6
dozen bunches to the' box, snored
well. at 0 cents a doxsn.

Head lettuce in liberal supply
from California was offered, at 25
eents reduction, ' 3.25 to f 3.50 a
crate.: , .:' : , .

A. M. Merrill .Will Edit
c Weekly Starting Next ;

' Weekv.

WEST SALEM. Feb. 24 West
Salem is to hare a weekly news-
paper. The editor and publisher
is A. N. - Merrill, formerly editor
of the Mill City Log. Prior to his
worsr oa the Mill City paper, Mer-
rill edited the Daytoa Tribune
for fire years. He has purchased
the complete ' printing plant - of
the. Montarllla Times which pub-
lication was recently consolidated
with the East Side Enterprise of
Portland; vv--- . -

Tie aew newspaper office Is
located In the Robertson build-
ing on EdgewSter - street. Just
west . of the West Salem Phar-
macy.' Editor Merrill . expects to
make his initial bow to -- the West
Salem public next week. The
name of the' new , publication4 is
to-b- e announced later. :

r. ii. brok;i is
LA (DJD REST

- CERVAIS, Feb. 24. W.' H.
Brown, aged SO, died Saturday
evening at the farm home about
a mile east of Gerrals. from what
is thought to have been paralysis
of the bowels. For the past sev-
eral weeks he had been able, to
do but little of the work around
his home, yet his death - was un-
expected. He leaves a widow to
mourn his death, there being no
ether relatives so tar as known,
yet it Is believed a son or daugh-
ter Is somewhere Jn California.

The funeral services were held
in Woodburn Tjaesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock! from the E. N. Hall
fnneral parlors. Rev. H. L. Gra-fio- us

of the Gervals Presbyterian
chusgh officiating. Bnrial will
be in Belle Passl cemetery.

DALLAS, Feb. 24 Dairymen
f Polk cour.tr are firing serious

dunslderatio& to the cost of pro-
duction of butterfat la competi-
tion with the dairymen of the Ir-
rigated sections and the crasscountry of the ; coast ; counties.

. Batterfat Is produced - several
cents a pound cheaper ta these

. sections according to the records
from (51 dairy farms la these
different sections. - c i

Alfalfa prorldes the : principal
feed when batter fat Is produced
the cheapest and local dairymen
can cut off several cents a pound
by a more complete use of alfalfa
hay, and pasture. More than 2.-00- -0

acres are now under cultiva-
tion la Polk county, aecofdins to

, records la the office of the coun-ty ajen. and Mr. Bees: states thatthis should bo Increased to' some
place between six and-1- thou-
sand aeres,TTr three times the

. present acreage.
, Preliminary figures on the cost

of. producing a pound of putter
fat havealready been released anda further, study Is under way tocorer a three year period. Twenty-t-

hree Polk , county dairymen
are included in the Hat- -

Figures released indicate that, the average production of these
dairy farms is well above 250pounds of butterfat. It also shows
that the bulk of the feed bill
for eastern Oregon dairymen Is
tori alfalfa hay, and that th'elr

- cows are producing almost as
well as those of the Willamettevalley that receive much- - more
grain. This point alone should be
an incentive to greater use of al-fai- fa.

...... . ,
Preparation for the seeding of

alfalfa should start dov, - by
plowing the ground at once, if it
has not been plowed. Alfalfa
should be sown on a fine, firm, seed bed during the first part of

... May with a few exceptions. - Mr.
Beck has made a considerable
study of alfalfa and la of the
opinion that the acreage should
double or treble Itself within the
next year or two.

One .man "arid two; Women
V Complainants; i Varied ":

Cfcundi Recited I

: 1

Three d iTorce-- complaints were
filed in circuit court here1 yester-
day, with the husband seeking
marital freedom --la one 'ease nd
the wires asking the dirorees in
the other two. The - eases are:
John Keens Cloyd Myrtls U
Cloyd; Gertrude ; O. Pitney ts.
CUnton O. Pitney; and . Shirley
Thorndlke YS. J. LC Thoradike .

la the Cloyd case, be charges
that she called him Tile names
and tiring of him, left his home.
When he remonstrated with her
and attempted1 to persuade her to
return to their borne, she Is alleg-
ed to bare said: "I am tired of
looking at your black face . . ;ou
are not so hot . . . there are oth-
ers." Sh also tUd to care for
their two , children he says. They
were married In Salem In Norem-be- r.

1920. - ;'

Clinton O.'Pltney has an uttgoT-ernab- le

temper; failed te supply
their ' fire .children with food; In
August, 192V left their home for
a whUe to lire with another wo-

man; and has been frequently ar-
rested on-- criminal charges; and Is
now - serylng time in ,the ; atate
penitentiary, Gertrude-- C Pitney
recites in her complaint. She
asks custody' of four of the chil-

dren and $50 a month for their
support when he is released from
prison: ' ' .

"' '': " ' ' "
Shirley Thorndike alleges In

her dlTorce complaint against J.
L. Thorndike that he has an

and a yiolent
disposition, that be has struck her
and called - her Tile names upon
several - occasions. She : recites
that be has earned from ft to

14 a day for the past four years,
except within recent weeks, but
despite this he has insisted' on
furnishing 1 her and ? their ; one
child a cheap home.

Tn the fall of 1929 defendant
unlawfully associated himself
with . other women and -- spent j a
large share of bis earnings on
them; she alleges., One summer.
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Oatoas -
TJ. B. Ke. l U V

Calf meal. 23 lbs. ' t
Scratci, tea tsmmnt.
Cera, whole, tea SS.80 to SS.OO

Cracktd sad sronad. torn Saoe-9.e- e

MiU wn. ton
Braa. . too. tiiM-Mn- a
Egg Biasa. cwt, ,,1.83-1- .

.aoea
Baylaa PrisExtras . -- 1

Stamdards .IS
Mediams , J09

pou-iTa-r -
?

Buying rrieas
Roosters, aid 0
Pprtags .IS
Heavies, keas as.
Medium bens V. .o t .isLight heaa -- OS ta J.2

OBAXV AKD BAT
Buying Prleas ' '

Whest. westera red . j
White, ba 2,

Barley, ton , ?2.0tt to 23.00
Oats, grey, bn. . . . . S8

White, ba. '
.

Hay: baring prices r-
- t

Oats sod Tctch, ton 10.60-11.0- 0
uiorer 10.00-11.0- 0,

Alfalfa. Talley, 2nd cutting 15.00-17.0- 0 .
Eastern Oregon si no ,

Common i
BOPS

Top grada .IS
WAX HUT a

North Padfl gut Oravcrs Aassw Prices
Praauettaa

Fancy 2S
Large .2T
Standard .30

Soft shell
Fancy .28 i
Largs . .2$
8taadard . .19

Mayettea
Fancy 2S -

'uurge --21
(Delivered in 5 ponad Vaxs)

Meats' ' ;
Light amber balres , 50

- HaiTcs sad p;eeee- - --45
paxnrBS

sots .04
S5-4- 0

40-4- 2 .934
42 45
4&-5-Q .02 . to jS
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Polk County: Agent Arrar.s::
Fcr Study cf Ccrry

. Problems -

:. DALLAS. Feb. 24 O. T. Mo-Whort-er;

horticulturist of the
state college, .and . J. R. Beck,
Polk county agent, t will ' be la
eharge of -- a tour lor the Interest
of the small fruit grower, Wed-
nesday February 25.

siamng ac awe o ciock acme
Wallace, orchard, three miles
north of West Salem, a visit will
be made to plantings of rasp
berries, loganberries, blackber-
ries and strawberries", r

A study will be mads of the
diseases, pests and their control.
soil .types and cultural practises.
Mr. MeWhorter will have infor-
mation. from adjoining . counties
on Improved , practices for the
growers of small fruits.

Some of the best plantings in
the valley are in the .eastern part
of Polk . county, - and ' there : Is
much interest in establishing and
developing a stabilized fruit mar
ket. ' - '

. . ,

Mr. - Beck atates that any Mar
lon county growers are welcome
to take part la this tour If they
sre Interested.

FROM COLORADO

BRUSH CREEK.. Feb. 24 Mr.
and Mrs.. P., C Weatherel and
three children, Tommle. Bessie
and Helen of Denver, Colo., are
here, arriving for the funeral of
Mrs. Weatherel's father. Nels An
drew Hall, who was buried Satur
day afternoon. Mrs. Weatherel has
visited at Brush Creek five times
now. They will remain' here for
a week or two, also visiting with
their daughter, Mrs. Bert Bye, and
brothers and sisters of Mrs.
Weatherel. ; f: ,: ,

FARM IS HOLT
EVANS VALLEY. Feb. 24.

Charley Toungren has recently
sold his acreage here to Paul Her- -
rlgstad of Silrerton.

By IWERKS.

By CLIFF STERRETT1

By BEN BATSFORD

By sTIMMY MURPHY
T.

1

Rumor of Farm Board
Sales Persists;. Snow

.".
; Isj'.a Factor i ' ,

CHICAGO. Feb 24 (AEJ
Persistent A resorts 'that farm
board allies were selling wheat to
Europe at lower prices than pri-
vate firms offered 'gave a down-war- d

; trend to grains today.
Heavy snowfalls in . Canadian
wheat territory acted also as, a
bearish Influence, together with
moisture relief for domestic win
ttr wheat southwest. , ;

- United States visible supply in-
creases both of wheat and-- corn
were noted, sending cora down
to a aew low-pri- ce record for the
season. h : ... i :r

i Wheat ;. closed shakey, u
to 1 cents lower, eora

Oft, oats at 7-- 8 decline to
8-- 8 advance. - ... :

1 General Ujtfkets
f POBTLAXD, Ore.. Feb. Z4 AP)

Prodare xebaage. aet price': .better, ax-tr- a
S9. standards 38, prim firsts IT.firsts s. - Eggs, fresh, axtraa ltj freak

medicuus IS. L

Portland Grain
POKTLAN'D. Ore, Feb. 24 (AP)

'Wheat fatureti
. : . Opes . Hih ' Law ' Cloa

May L..- .- .S 83 . 88 . S .

Jal. i63 -- S3V Sl. 61 iCasb markets: wheat: big Bend blue-
tt . ; eoft vUtv .ntcni white JSS:
hard viator, aorthrra spring, westers zed
.63. T- A . - "

OaU: Jfa.'t 88 ib.wbita 22.00. ;
Mi Urna, 16.00. . t . .

' Corn: No. t E. Y. shipment 23.75.

Nuts, Hay and Hops
PORTLAND, Or-- . Feb. 24 (AP)

Kuts steady walaats, California new
No. 1, XO&iit; Oregoa, Mir, 32027c;
almonds. 22c; pea aula S12ae: tU
berte, 16Ile.

Strawberries Florida, 50c pt.
Har wholesale bayiag price deli.

ered Pertlaad. Eat tarm Oregon timothy,
S22.S0&23: 4 valley. 919l9.bO; a.

S15.S0CHS.5O: eleTsr. Sit; oat
hay,-l- ; straw, $7 ton; setting prieea
fl ta $2 more. .

Hopa 1930 crop. 15(lGc.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Or Feb. 24 :AP)

Csttto 85. salves 10; heifers aad gteera.
trans' te 2S kicner.

Steers SOtt-OO- Ibs coo4 8. 00-8.- 2 3:
me4ratn T.25Cf8.00; conmoa 6.257.Xi.
(Meers Ihi., coos 8.0(f,?8.25;
medium T.258.00; common 6.15
7.35. Steers 110013Olbi.. rood
8 0; aradism T.0O7.75. He i Cera 550-80-0

IJ (osd 7.50(3 8.00; mediant S.S0
0T.5O; eoramoa . 5 .50 8.50. Cotrs,
Kosd 6.0O(rf.50; common and medism
5.0O(g 0O; lav carter and cutter 2.o0
5.00. Bolls yearling axctaded) 5.00ft?
5.75; cotter, common and medium 3.50 (Ji
5.0O. Vealert. milk led; 10.00 11.00;
medinm 8.50 i 10.00: enll and common
5.508.5. -- Calres 250-50- 0 lbs., 8.5&Q
10.00; common ani medinm 5.00 (SSJO.

Hon 255; 25c fewer, feeder pif 50o
lower. ' !. . r..

(Soft or oilr nor and roasting pit
excluded). licbtt 140-4- 0 ibs.,
7.25i8.25; l.(tt weight 1S0"-18-0 V,lbw
SO W 8.25; light weight 180-20- 0 lbs.,
8.00(ri S.23; medium weiffht 20O-22- 0 lbs.,
7.158.25; medium wrirht 220-25- 0 Ibs,
faod and choice 7.00 ftj 8.00: heary
weichta 250-29- 0 lbs., 6.757.75; heary
weiirhts 299-35- i lbs., medinrai and goad

.25(m7.M. Packing sows 275-tO- lba,.
6.00a 7.25.-- Feeder and atocker pigs 70"
190 las., rood and, choice 8.006 9.00.

Skeep S50: lambs 2o hirher.
Lambs SO poatida down $7.25 Q

I.O; median S.M 7.00; all sreiirbta.
rornmoBi 5.0J? 8.00. ' Tearliax mtaers
9O-11- 0 Ibg medinm ta cheioe
6.50. Eu ea-12- 0 lbs.. mediaat to
easts 8.50(4.00: ewea 120-15- 0 IbS-med-

to choice 3.006 S.75; all weights.
eoM sad commas 10 (g 3.00. ; --

. Fruits, Vecretables
PORTLAND. Ore., Feo. it (AP

Fraits a ad refetabJea. Preea frait er
niM, aareKi packed, S3 04; Jonsbls
stck. Stl-SO- fr t: grapefraft, FlorUa,
S3.1i(&4: Olifernia iiasas.

rartoB. SS.&O; beeeaes So lb. Lm--
am

. Cm abase lwl lit 1". Fatatoea
Oregma XMscfcate. 1.35 41.45; local,

Yakima. 0Oe6tl.SO. : Sre
potxtoea Taia triumph. $2. 19(2.25 for
IO). bsc; Cabaa. 17e lb. OaioaM sell-
ing price, U retailers, eregoa. 70S0a
esrt. Seed pot sloes local 2f2ie Ik.

Hothoosa' rhubarb Washiastea. estra
faacyv Sl.10 faoey. ft: choioe. S375e
per bax-- 1 Iba.; Orr-go- Ho. 1. SI-6- S

Ka. t, 41-2- 5 bo 30 lbs. Arttehekea
?cf1.10. . Spsnaelrlacal OeCfI
aage Ui: WalU Walla 80e9l baz.
Cranberries eaatera fl bM. . i

Celery-Cshfar- ala. SS10L75 per
.; bearts 1M((1.) 4a. bnria,

MaUirooais bothense. aO (3 50e lb. Pep-per- a

ball, greea. 20. J Sweet patataea
Califoraia 4; lb. ; eastern. 2.50(22.75

Caaliflo-we- Oregoa braeeali, St.50;
Califoraia. $1.15 1.23 - crate. vFees .

Uexieaa. crate: lie lb.
Garlic 7(10r. Teaiataes aot--new. . . , ,1 r a- - n Ik. VaV.

k.a. S5.23 lot remarked. Lattace Im- -

bararns Califoraia. 2ie lb.

Portland Produce
POKXAVD. Ore,, feb. 24 (AP)

Milk ateadr raw milk -- (4 par rest)
S2.&0- - per cart..-- delirered in. Psrtlaad

'6e. -

Pealrrr steady btrrinr ps4ee
alrra. bearey heas orer 4 lbs-- le: sta-
dia bene. SV-4- s 14e; ilcM bens.
12ev priar. 20; na aarn, a ma.,
sad hw il: colored dacks. 15c; tur-
keys. So. 1, tZe. ; - '

Patataaa eter S. 1 traaea. aoe
fl.45 ct, Ko. e5e. r

T Dressed Poultry
iTT.ASr. Orel Pe. 24 (AP)

nmHd aaalcrr aeilinc prica to. retail
ers: rkar, poor te . gaod. 2MS2e;

aHta. Aas goeao, IS; oaaotis, 2gZ5
lb. - - - l--i ..

10 :ft0 KGW drassstie raild.
10 :SO Jva-e- hearts ( biios.
11:00 Del il rise's archeatra.
12:tX Music Box organ.

KKX use
e.:0f Toitb' dark.
7:1S horning aereaade.' news. ',
T:4i Fsaairy Altar bear. ,

S :S Organ coaeert. N BS. . -
v

lcKinaal eejrieea, 5BS. ,

9:13 Jnlia'Hayea. ,
' .

:4 Maaie. ..' .T
f i .lWTs. PrafeMOT.;
12:S0 Mid-da- y Maaseale, XBS.

1 :00 Merry Maioriau. -l:-

li-rleata2 Irtora, iTBS. --

l:sA Besty- Aadean.'apraae -

S:a Mardi a. BS. V.
S.-O-0 Tear Cbaaers. ' t
8; SO aaina' riaai.

' "'aSaWbaerseaatialC.
ateo ifaTort at 'antbaav,- - f
4:15 Jarnule prog rasa.
4:fl-- - teres n. KBS. . I

'd.-S-a beaa CoIUaa. ,
8:OM ba'ira llaar. ' - - .,..
a:4 Knnimjry at Legisjatara. .

11:15 Vie lierert orchestra. aiJ.
13:00 T;a JViuaifi.t Berelert. ; .

classes are glren below. Since
that.time, 20 more bare enrolled
making the grand total 491 stu-
dents enrolled in the colleges of
Liberal Arts and Law. There are
251 women and 241 men making
a. difference of 10 whereas lastsemester there was but one more
womaa than there were men. (, .

; Class totals are: liberal arts
college freshmen, 155; sopho-
mores,. S7f Juniors, 90; seniors,

4;. graduates.. 14; '

. specials, .9.
Law school freshmen, . 8;- - jun-
iors, 9; seniors.."!. Results of the
music school ,are not recorded. :

I '" THIEVES AT WOEK i '

' DALLAS. Feb. 24 Fire houses
were broken into before midnight
Sunday night in the .northwestern
part of Dallas. Money was the only
thing taken where the thleTes
were successful. The houses brok-
en Into were those of Dr. W. L.
Pemberton, Frank Coad, P. J.
Walton, Dr. S. R. Smith and Mrs.
Ann Kersey. f

Watches and other - valuables
were not touched and In " one
house they overlooked money iQ a
small book in a rest pocket. At
the home of Mrs. Kersey they were
unable to get into the main part
of the house from the kitchen, go
nothing was taken there.

Footprints were discernable all
around the neighborhood showing
the. route taken and Indicating
they wore rubber boots or shoes.
All of .the houses are within; a

radius of two blocks. im

Male"

the Cause".

symptoms

(
,

I'' "THENjeMB
VPIOOEPa jloovc ON HIM

TH3REST :'v,v
CTC1

HA"2EL CREEN, Feb. 24 The
school program for "Washington's
Birthday was arranged by the
eighth - grade and given by the
seventh and some members from
the primary group,

It included:
Oregon state song; "First In

Peace and War, song by the sev-
enth grade girls; reading, "Our

&First lresident," Kim Tada;
Tplaylet, "The Cherry Tree, Frank
Hufford, Edward Yada and Nor-
man Luckey; composition "Waah-Inston- 's

Life, Bernice Lehrman;
recitation, "A Kingly Life, Edna
Rutherford; original poems by Ed-
ward Tada. Frank Hufford. and
Bernice Lehrman. -- ' ". I

Stories of the revolution were
told by Dorothy Hufford and Lu- -
cille Dunntgan. The stories were
illustrated by: pictures; reading,
"George and the Colt," "Clinton

,VVampler; story, "The Garden
Bed"; composition. ''Washington's
I4J"eNMaxine Wolf; story from
newspaper illustration, Clinton
Wampler; reading. "George Wash-
ington, written by
Alfred E. Smith of New York, by
Margaret Dunnlgan; "Ward's Ad-

dress Bunker Hill." Ruth Montan-do- a;

"Life of Washington," Hazel
Woelke; reading, "America for
We," by Henry Van Dyke, Ina
Zelinskl; "The Story of the

. Hatchet." by the school;. "Cutting
Down lhe Cherry Tree and Put
ting -- sv, Handle on the Hatchet
by primary Ifoiks.

- i ,

PMMUTHRITES

HELD AT GERVAfS

CERVAIS. Feb. 24. The re-

SUNDAY SCHOOL) HAS PARTY
i LIBERTY, Feb. 24- - A yery

pleasant : erening ' was enjoyed
Monday when the 8unday school
gare a party -- at the hall. The
arrangements were In charge of
the Wide Awake girls' class. The
erening was spent. playing games
after . which refreshments . were
serred.

QUESTS AT EVANS VALLEY'
EVANS VALLEY, Feb. 24

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson were
hosts at Sunday dinner. Corers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Byberg, Mr. and' ' Mrs. - Johnnie
Orerlund,' Mr. and Mrs. Casper
Towe' and daughter, Dorothy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. ' .

' StXAT
Buylag Prleas

.ambs, top .08 ta .OBtt
Moga
Hogs. 200 lbs, ap .OS
Steers .0o-.0- 0

Cows n
.04-.0- 5

Heifers .05.0 OH
Dressed veal .
lrsaaed hogs

WOOI.
Coarse . .is
Medium .14
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The 'Staunch' Friend"TOOTS AND CASTR

i j, i- - n i u.- - 1

forenoon from Condon, Oregon.
where he had been working . for.,
sereral . months - as . farm . hand.

Henry committed suicide there
Saturday following a long Illness.
Brooding over it caused him to
take his own life it is thought.

The funeral service will be
held from the Sacred Heart Cath-
olic ehurch'ta Cerrals Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock. Her.
Father H. A. Orth - officiating.
The serriceff-wl-ll be In charge of

ithoiUnger Funeral parlorf of Mt.
Ancl. and burial will be Ja the
loral Catholic cemetery, east pt
GcrraU.: "rV;-- ti 'Tin

P. T. A. WlXiV MEET -- . , .
WOUMTAIN VIEW, Feb. 24.

The Mountain View Parent-Teache- r-

association- - will hold Its
monthly meeting Friday even! a g,
February 27. There will be a good
program, followed by a hot-dla-h

' 'luncheon.
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ill Co'Ug schaal.

10:OO Prior e4 Pep. NBC.
Sft:lSMarr Hals Martia, KBO.

- tbe Air. XBC.
) 1 : tJ JTeaaetta Cramer.Ja;' V r-- e'arsa sad Heme, KBO.

1 :3P Sebool af lbs lr. NEC.
2:00 --Town Crter. . .

r 2:ftO Aaetiaa brldre.
SiP-- J Salumaa arehastrt, XBC. '

t:?0 Blaek sad Cold room, SBC.
S;4S Talk, ralaa f 'adrcTtit'iBr. XBC.
4:15 Jalta Hapas.
s .!! Orrnn piaao.

--t)0 Robby Janes golf bbal, KBO. -

S:t5 --K.ws aeric. KBO.- - . i.
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